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Early Hearing 

Detection and 

Intervention 

(EHDI) 

screening 

Iowa legislature passed a law in 2004 which requires universal hearing 

screening of all newborns in Iowa.  The law further provides that any birthing 

hospital, birth center, physician, any facility including Area Education 

Agencies (AEAs), audiologists and other health care professional are legally 

required to report to the Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH) the results 

of a hearing screen, re-screen, or diagnostic assessment for any child under 

three years of age. The IDPH Early Hearing Detection & Intervention (EHDI) 

program collects hearing screening data and diagnostic information using the 

web-based data system, eScreener Plus (eSP). 

 

All AEAs and Early ACCESS agencies participate in the implementation of 

the law and the EHDI program which is administered by the IDPH. 

The purpose of the law is to ensure that all newborns and toddlers with 

hearing loss are identified as early as possible so they can begin receiving 

early intervention services in a timely manner.  The national 1-3-6 goals 

include: 

 All infants will be screened for hearing loss no later than 1 month of 

age, preferably before hospital discharge. 
 All infants who do not pass the screening will have a diagnostic 

audiological evaluation no later than 3 months of age. 
 All infants identified with hearing loss receive appropriate early 

intervention services no later than 6 months of age. 
 

 

EHDI 

Rescreening 
If a child misses the hearing screen or does not pass the initial hearing 

screening, families are contacted by Iowa Department of Public Health about 

choices to obtain the rescreening/assessment.  The AEA is one option to 

schedule a re-screening.   

 

In order to prevent a child from being lost to follow up or documentation, the 

IDPH EHDI staff makes several follow-up attempts to assist families in 

scheduling necessary hearing re-screen. This includes phone calls to the 

child’s family and the primary care provider, sending a referral to the local 

AEA, and sending a letter to the family and primary care provider, if needed.  

 

The child’s primary care provider is informed to ensure all infants who 

missed or did not pass their newborn screening receive timely and appropriate 

hearing follow-up. Another purpose of the phone call is to encourage the 

provider to discuss the need for a re-screen during their next well child 

appointment. 

 
Continued on next page 
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EHDI 

Rescreening 

(continued) 

After follow-up attempts to the family and child’s primary care provider, if 

needed, IDPH EHDI sends the referrals to the local AEA bi-monthly on a 

excel spreadsheet via email. The email is sent to each AEA EHDI contact that 

has been provided to the IDPH EHDI program. 

 

The spreadsheet contains the following information: infant’s name, date of 

birth, birth facility, mother’s contact information, primary care provider’s 

name, hearing screen results and a column that includes notes on all the 

follow-up attempts completed to that point. The notes may include the 

appointment date, time and location, if families agreed to call the AEA to 

schedule an appointment, or if the follow-up coordinator is unable to contact 

the parent due to incorrect or disconnected phone numbers. 

 

For children who have appointments scheduled, and come to AEA for a 

hearing re-screen, the trained eSP user enters the hearing screening results in 

the EHDI database.  For children who pass the re-screen in both ears, no 

further follow-up is needed. For children who do not pass the re-screen, the 

AEA audiologist will refer the family for diagnostic testing. 

 

For children on the spreadsheet that family stated they would contact AEA or 

if IDPH was unable to contact, the local AEA EHDI contact attempts to reach 

the family to schedule the hearing re-screen.  If the family doesn’t respond to 

AEA, the AEA sends the family a letter and the EHDI AEA contact 

documents the unsuccessful contacts and mailing of letter in the EHDI 

database. However, if the AEA contact is successful in reaching the family 

and is able to schedule an appointment, they would make a detailed case note 

about their conversation with the parent and capture the appointment date, 

time and location in the EHDI database. 

 

If IDPH and AEA are unsuccessful at reaching the family, IDPH mails a 

letter along with the refusal form to families.  The letter provides the family 

information about where they can go for hearing rescreen in their community.  

The refusal form states the family is refusing to have a hearing re-screen and 

parents are asked to sign the form and return it to IDPH.  IDPH sends a final 

letter to the child’s primary care provider.  This letter informs the provider 

that IDPH will no longer be attempting to reach the family and encourages 

the provider to discuss hearing re-screening with the family. 

 

The child is then marked as lost or refused in the EHDI database and no 

further follow up by AEA or IDPH is conducted. 

 

If there are any questions about the IDPH EHDI hearing rescreen process, 

please contact the EHDI Program Coordinator at (800) 383-3826. 

 
Continued on next page 
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Iowa 

Department of 

Public Health 

EHDI 

program 

procedures  

Steps the Iowa Department of Public Health EHDI Follow-up coordinator 

follows for hearing re-screening include: 

 

Step Action 

1 IDPH EHDI Follow-up coordinator calls the family.  

2 Explain the importance of the re-screening. 

3 Describe all location options (AEA, hospital, ENT clinics, private 

audiologists). 

4 Help families work through barriers to complete the re-screening 

including financial concerns, transportation issues, language 

barriers, etc.  

5 IDPH EHDI calls the child’s primary care provider if the follow-

up coordinator is unable to reach the family or the family fails to 

return phone calls to the follow-up coordinator. 

6 IDPH provides a list (bi monthly) to the local AEA.  The list 

contains results of IDPH’s follow up attempts.  The AEA EHDI 

contact works with families that comes for appointments, looks 

for families to schedule hearing rescreen appointments, contacts 

families on the list to schedule, sends letter if unable to reach the 

family.  The AEA EHDI contact enters screening results into eSP 

data system or enters case note with contact attempts to reach 

family. 

 
 

EHDI next 

steps based on 

results of re-

screening 

The following table provides guidance on next steps, depending on the results 

of the hearing re-screening.  

If ... Then ... 

hearing re-screening results indicate 

a need for an evaluation to confirm 

a hearing loss 

The AEA audiologist refers child to 

an ENT, and has a release signed by 

the parent for ENT to share results 

of evaluation. 

 

Discuss need/timing of referral to 

Early ACCESS (see Note below). 

hearing re-screening results indicate 

“passing” or no hearing concerns 

The audiologist provides contact 

information for future screening as 

needed. 

 

Note: The referral to Early ACCESS can be made either before or after the 

confirmation evaluation, according to parent choice. 

 

 


